Supplementary Materials and Methods

U.S. Database -Landscape and Climate Attributes
Annual community secondary production (ACSP) and attribute data from all sample sites within the U.S., as reported by the original authors (see Data file S1), were appended with additional environmental covariates using a geographic information system (GIS) to superimpose sample locations on their corresponding digital stream segments from the 1:100,000 scale National Hydrography Dataset (NHD) version 2 (98). Locations of all U.S. sample points (originally reported longitude and latitude coordinates) were manually verified or adjusted in the GIS to maximize spatial accuracy and consistency among all data sources. Local stream channel slope, Strahler stream order, and the summed length of all upstream stream segments (relative to a given sample location; the 'ArbolateSum') were appended directly from the NHD attribute tables. Elevation, basin area, and mean annual runoff were obtained for each sample location from the StreamCat database (99) at both basin (i.e., the complete drainage basin, relative to a given NHD stream segment, when delineated from the downstream end of that segment) and catchment scales (i.e., the fraction of the drainage basin, relative to a given NHD segment, that is immediately lateral to the segment but exclusive of all area upstream of the upper end of that segment). An additional 95 covariates from the StreamCat database, representing a variety of anthropogenic, geologic, and land cover factors, were also appended at basin and catchment scales (see Table S1 ). Finally, we used WorldClim (www.worldclim.org) records to append the 19 'bioclimate' variables, representing mean annual and mean monthly air temperature and precipitation, to the U.S. ACSP dataset. All StreamCat and WorldClim data were queried and matched to the U.S. sample sites using the master cataloging codes (COMID values) from the NHD database. All spatial procedures were implemented in ESRI ArcMap 10.2 software (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, California) . StreamCat variables that were originally expressed as percentages were arcsine square root transformed. All other covariates except StreamOrder were strongly skewed and therefore natural log transformed. Scaling adjustments were made as needed to prevent transformation errors for zero-value observations. Units, transformations, and scaling adjustments are listed for all covariates in Table S1 .
U.S. Database -Hydrologic and Sediment Indices
Hydrologic indices were independently predicted for each U.S. site, using time-series of daily discharge records from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Water Services portal (https://waterservices.usgs.gov), and appended to the U.S. ACSP dataset. We began by selecting a national sample of flow gauges from the USGS Geospatial Attributes of Gages for Evaluating Streamflow database (82) that featured nearly continuous discharge records from 1970 through the present; this duration allowed for robust characterization of contemporary flow dynamics while maximizing the number and spatial distribution of gauges used to development hydrologic models. We then removed gauges with upstream impoundments > 50 ML/km 2 (impoundment volume scaled by basin area), as these sites may be more strongly influenced by dam release operations than natural precipitation and land use factors (83). This screening process resulted in a flow database that included 2568 gauges.
Random forest models (100) were then used to predict a series of hydrologic indices, representing four of the five flow regime components: magnitude, frequency, duration, and rate of change (84). We began with models of 12 hydrologic indices that are broadly representative of perennial streams in a variety of conditions (85, 86) . Flow magnitude was characterized by variability, skewness, two measures of spread, and median annual maximum flow. Flow frequency was characterized by low flow pulse percentage, frequency of low flow events, and two measures of high flood pulse percentage. Flow duration was characterized by the 30-day minimum and maximum daily discharge. Rate of change was characterized by hydrologic flashiness (87). Following Carlisle et al. (101) , random forest models (500 iterations per model) were built for each flow index using the randomForest library in R (89). Each random forest model was parameterized with a suite of predictor variables representing precipitation, underlying geology, and land use, but excluding predictor variables that were subsequently used in structural equation models of ACSP (forest cover, basin size, and impervious surface in the upstream basin). Model fit differed among hydrologic indices and we focused on those models that explained ≥45% of the variance in their respective indices. These included flashiness, high flow pulse percentage (i.e., number of daily values within a time-series) exceeding the daily median by ×7 ('HighFlowPulse7') and ×3 margins ('HighFlowPulse3'), minimum consecutive 30-day flow, low flow pulse percentage, and variation in daily flow (see r 2 values in Table S1 ). The final six random forest models were then used to predict flow indices at each of the stream sites included in the U.S. database.
Two sediment variables were also derived from empirical field data and appended to the site attributes. Original sources most often reported a single, dominant substrate type or proportions within 3-5 size categories (e.g., boulder, cobble, sand, etc.). We converted these descriptive categories to average grain sizes (diameter in mm) using the Wentworth scale (102). When proportions by size were reported, we then calculated weighted average sediment size ('SedimentHierarchical'). Otherwise, we used the reported dominant grain size or un-weighted average of all reported size categories ('SedimentAverage').
Global Database
Because, the NHD and StreamCat attributes were not available for non-U.S. sites, the number of global covariates was necessarily smaller (see Data file S3). Each site in the global ACSP database was appended with 16 covariates, most of which were obtained directly from the original publications. Mean catchment elevation ('ElevationCatch') was interpolated for non-U.S. sites from a 2.5' digital elevation model, downloaded from WorldClim. Mean annual air temperature ('Bioclimate1') and mean annual precipitation ('Bioclimate12') were also interpolated from WorldClim records. All covariate units, transformations, and scaling adjustments in the global database are consistent with definitions in Table S1 . Table S1 . Data dictionary for variables included in the secondary production database for U.S. streams. Records include basic descriptions of each variable with units of measurement, data sources, and data transformations that were used prior to structural equation modeling. All natural log transformations included the addition of a non-zero scaling adjustment (Natural log = ln(variable + 0.0000001); Natural log (+121) = ln(variable + 121); Natural log (+200) = ln(variable + 200).
Variable
Description Source Transformation Index Unique sample identifier. n/a n/a SiteID Unique label used to identify each sample in the database (concatenation of authors, publication date, and stream/site identifiers).
n/a n/a Production Community-level annual secondary production, in milligrams per square meter per year (ash-free dry mass). 
